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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Vonnj Men Who Tore Down the Flat
Qlven Heariof on a Charge of

Malicious Mischief.

"Malicious mischief" is the charge
against the young men who are ac
cused of tearing down a Hag Tuesduy
morning on Jacksun street and the
case now goes to court.

Barney McAnulty, who was wanted
by the police for complicity in the mls- -'

chief, gave himself up to the police lust
evening and at S.30 o'clock Alderman
Keliow held police court. McAnulty,
and Neal Campbell, the two ugainst
whom the evidence uppears to bear,
and Job VVhitchouse, Hurry Hubbard,
Edward Porter, and Patrick Cawley.
witnesses, were present, also a number
of friends of the accused young men.
The principal thing brought out by the
hearing wus that us has been intimated
before, the act In tearing down the
ting was not done in any spirit of in-

sult to the emblem, but was a mere
material misdeed.

Cawley swore that he did not know
who It was tore down the Hag. He ad-

mitted beins in the party 'and that
the accused prisoners were his cuin-- .
panlons at the time of the act. Mc-

Anulty suid upon oath that he did
not have anything to do with it; he
admitted that he ran.

"Why did you run if you knew noth-
ing about it?" was asked. McAnulty
answer was that he knew that some
one was going to be arrested. Job
Vhitehouse gave the most straight for-

ward testimony of any. He suid that
Campbell was the person who tore
down the Hug and thnt McAnulty and
Campbell afterward dragged it about
eight yards on the sklewulk. He,
"VVhitehouse, picked up the Hag and
was folding it when Otllcer Hart came
upon the scene. Campbell swore that
he did not do it: neither did he run.
The testimony of Kdward Porter and
Harry Hublmrd was not as Incriminat-
ing. The case was held over to court.
McAnulty and Campbell furnishing
bail In the sum of $.'j(io for a

Cowley's father became bonds-
man. The four witnesses were held In
J:!U0 bail each on their own recogniz-
ance,

IRISH CHARACTER.
Rev. A. IX Filan, a Catholic priest

of Philadelphia, lectured last evening
In St. Patrick's church on Jackson
street to an audience which more thnn
half filled the large lecture room. The
subject of the discourse, "Light and
Shade of Irish Character." was In It-

self suggestive of entertainment nnd
the reverend speaker was eloquent and

' thrilling' In his discussion of it. He
uncovered the clouds and sunshine of
Irish life In the native land, telling
pointed anecdotes to illustrate what he
cnlled the "bright, sparkling wit and
pure exhuberant humor" of the race.
He mentioned Swift, Ctirrnn, Hherldan
and O'Connor of the most famous of
Irish wit and showed the style pe-

culiar to eah. "Ireland lucks unity,"
was one of the speaker's sentences in
gently touching upon whatever faults
there are In the Irish character. To
this lack of concentrated effort he nl

the dependency of the land.
Father Filan also denounced intem-
perance us a great evil of Ireland.
"Not that the Irish drink more," said
the speaker, "but when an Irishman
gets intoxicated he does not quietly
sleep It off like the other men, hut he
wants the world to know of It."

ANNOYING CHURCH OOERS.
A gnng of from thirty t forty young

bloods came together to the Hampton
Street church last Hundny evening at
church time nnd so completely blocked
the sidewalk that people were obliged
to take to the street to puss to the
church. Police Ollicer Whiting was
called nnd after encountering much
resistance succeeded In dispersing the
crowd. One of the gang, a young man
named Daniel Lenulutn. who lives with

. his parents at 1U17 Hampton street,
I was arrested on n warrant and taken

before Alderman Muses Tuesday night,
vlio gave him u hearing and Imposed
a nominal line of and costs for dis-
orderly conduct and resisting an of-
ficer. The authorities are determined
to punish these miscreants who seem
to have no other purpose In gathering
there except to nnmy church services
and church going people, other ar-
rests are likely to follow.

DEATH OF EVAN EVANS.
The death of Evan Kvans, a well

known resident of North Main avenue,
occurred yesterday morning at 1

o'clock. The deceased was 6S years of
age and was born in Merthyr, Wales.

. He came to America In 1S71I. Two sons,
Walter and Thomas, who are In Wales,
and two step-son- s, John Hunden and
William, survive. The funeral will be
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the house and at 3 o'clock at the
First Welsh Knptist church. Rev. W.
8. Jones and Rev. D. P. Jones will of-
ficiate. Interment will be made at
Washburn street cemetery.
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WILL SERVE SUPPER.
The 'West Side lady members of

Lieutenant Ezra S. Griffin Woman's
Relief Corps, auxilliary to Lieut Kara
8. Gritlin Post.' No. 139, Grand Army
of Republic, will give a supper at the
home of J. S. Loomls, J 66 South Hyde
Park avenue, Tuesday evening, from
5 o'clock until 8. The public is cor-
dially Invited to partake of this supper.
The proceeds of the same will be placed
in the Relief fund of the corps for the
soldier and his dependent ones.

BRIEF MENTION.
Miss Mayme Elsinger. of North Main

avenue, gave a party last evening In
honor of her visitors. Miss Church and
Miss Fisher, or Hallstead.

Rev. D. It. Morgan, of South Wales,
preached last evening at the Tabernacle
Congregational church.

Miss Maggie Edwards, of North Re-

becca avenue, is home after a visit at
Thorn pson, Pa.

J. Terra Jones, of Nantlcoke, is vis-
iting here.

Frank Delhi, of Jersey, is visiting
his brother, John Delhi, of Jackson
street.

Rev. A. II. Browe, of Wayerly, will
this evening give a stereoptican ex-

hibition and lecture on "The Dark Side
of New York."

The Welcome Social club will hold
a grand masquerade in Meat's' hall this
evening.

The widow of. the late James James
has opened a confectionary and notion
store in Deckers court, near Swetland
street.

Miss Laura Davis, of Plymouth, Is
the guest of Miss Hannah Jones, of
North Hyde Park avenue.

Rev. E. R. Lewis, of Alliance, O., 'is
visiting here for a few weeks. Mr.
Lewis came east Tuesday In order to
cust his vote for his party favorites.
He Is meeting with every success in his
western work.

Hon. John T. Williams has been
elected treasurer of the Cambrian
United Fire Insurance company, vice
the late D. M. Jones.

A cow was killed yesterday on the
nioonisburg division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.

The West Side American Volunteers
last evening opened their new quarters
on North Main avenue. Captain Har-ne- ll

nnd Lieutenant Hague lead the
meeting. There was a good attendance
and much energy was shown In the
work.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Welsh Congregational church on South
Main avenue will serve Welsh tea in the
vestry of the church Monday afternoon
and evening, Nov. 8, between the hours
of 3 nnd !. Admission, adults, 13 cents;
children, 10 cents.

The funeral of Alice Griffiths, who
died yesterday morning on South Fil-mo- re

avenue, will take place Saturday
ufternoon at 3 p. m. Services at the
home. Members of the Junior En-
deavor society of the First Welsh Con-
gregational church are requested to
meet at the church at 2.30 In order to
attend the funeral in a body.

An entertainment and hop will
held In St. David's hall, Wednesday
evening, Nov. 11, under the auspices of
the Moss Rose Social dub, for the bone-l- it

of the Orphan Assembly, No. 28, A.
O. K. of M. C.

W est Side I!usines Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVI3. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty;
lot South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tha
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

PHOVIDLNCK.

The North End and South Side basket
ball teams played a hotly contested
game of basket ball In Company H ar-
mory last evening. The line-u- p of the
teams were:

North End. South Side.
Ifniile center forward Luther
(ialniel left forward Sweet
Camel ight forward HtitulT
Scharer home Million.,
l.lhk left home McUlnnls
Kurtz riKlit home KYuntss
lliiMeinun center t'lliner
.MeKeehan left center Kennedy
Ciliipstiti right center Kel y

(ioals lthule 1, Luther 2, StaufC 1. Ref-
eree Huff. Timekeeper Walsh.

The old folks concert which was to
have been held last evening In the Pres-
byterian church, has been postponed
until this evening, owing to the severe
storm.

The members of the McKlnley and
Hobart dub, of this place, are requested
to meet at 6.30 p. m. tomorrow evening
In the rooms over the millinery store
near Davis' drug store. Come prepared
to participate In the parade to take
place In Scranton.

Sim Wharton, of East Market Btreet,
has accepted a position as mine fore-
man at the Lackawanna Coal com-
pany's shaft at Mayfleld.

The funeral of Edmund Williams,
was killed a few evenings ago on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, took place yesterday after-
noon from his late home on Putnam
street. Short services, conducted by

DON'T TURN AWAY

Because the first glance shows clothe3 you wouldn't
feel well dressed in.

Don't think we sell only high-price- d Suits or
Overcoats, because the first you see are beyond your
means. What you are looking for is here. It's a
matter of selection.

Hen's Sack Suits, in Fine Black Diagonals,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00

Hen's Sack Suite, in Nobby Plaid Effects
and Choice Colorings. $10.00 to $20.00

Men's Cr'away Suits, In Fine Black Diag-
onals, - - $10.00 to $25.00

Fall and Winter Overcbats are as ready as
the Suits, from' - - $8.00 to $30.00

DkSsj: Clothisn,
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Rev. V. F. Davis, were held at the
house, after which interment was made
in Washburn street cemetery.

The entertainment to be given this
evening In St. Mary's hall, for the bene-
fit of John J. Sultry, promises to be a
grand success. The best local talent
will take part m the programme.

The game of indoor base ball, played
In Company H armory Wednesday
evening, by Clarke's store company ana
Osterhout's was an exhibition game,
and the result does not change the
standing of the teams in the pennant
race.

Miss Nettle Jenkins, of Oak street,
who has been ill for the past few weeks,
Is convalescent.

Mrs. Alfred Humphrey, of William
street, is recovering from her recent
UlneFS.

The Old Folks concert which was to
have been given last evening In the
Providence Presbyterian, church will
tuke place this (Friday) cvng. The
concert was postponed from last even-
ing on account of the severe storm
that prevailed. Last evening's tickets
will be good for tonight.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Miss Daisy Washburn, of Maple
street, hus left to spend a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Johnson, of Hud-le- y.

N. Y.
Miss Mary Hopkins, of Cedar ave-

nue. Is home from a visit to Carbon-dal- e.

Alderman C. C. Donovan will hear the
cases which will be brought to the Al-

der street police station thi: month.
The funeral of Jacob Zeisler took

place yesterday afternoon from his
liomfc on Birch street.

Prof. E. E. Southworth, director of
the choir of St. John's church, desires
the members to attend rehearsal this
evening. Last night was the regular
weekly date for rehearsal, but the
storm kept them away. The choir Is
rehearsing Christmas music and the
professor Is anxious that no time be
lost.

A regular monthly meeting of the
Century Hose company will be held
this evening.

William Koch, the Cedar avenue
clgarmaker, whose lej was broken six
weeks ago, was able to get nut on elec-
tion day to vote, although it cost him
a palnlul effort. He Is too patriotic to
lose the chance to vote for president if
he can do so at all.

DUNMOKlv.

Miss Ruby Yost, of Blakely street,
has returned home from n short visit
with relatives In Shenandoeli.

Miss Grace Collum, of Hawley, Is
the guest of Mrs, Phillip Davis, of Fifth
street.

The Knights of the Gold-- n Esgle
are mukintf active preparations for
their mammoth, fair to be hold during
the holidays.

Miss Mildred Schaeffcr, of Bnltiniore,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Moniger, of Jefferson avenue.

Miss Maud Smith, or Allentown, is
being entertained aa the guest of Mr.
and Mis. Charles L. Jay, of Webster
avenue.

Miss Ida ro'vell Is Indisposed at her
home on Riggs street.

James Parker, a laborer employed In
Gipsy Grove mine, wus seriously in-

jured by a fall of rock yesterduy after-
noon. Hewns cnguged at the time in
shovelling coal out from the cross
cut, and (pad barely commenced work-
ing, when three or four inches of the
roof fell, burying him beneath tons of
rock and coal. On being taken out,
his injuries were found to be so severe
that it necessitated his removal to the
hospital. His back was severely Injured
and his body a mass of bruises, besides
n broken leg and a few cuts on the
hcud. This w.i ) only the third day of
his employment.

Miss Edith Simons, of Lake Ariel,
Is the guest of Miss Georgia Jones of
Hrook street.
- Peter Holiday, of Schumacher ave-
nue, returned home yesterday from a
few day's hunting In Pike county. He
brought with him a deer, weighing one
hundred and fifty pounds, which is now
on exhibition In the meat market of
J. R. Holiday of Hrook street.

Miss Hlunche Capwell hus returned to
her home at Lake Wlnola. after a short
visit with her sister, Mrs. William
Packard, of Cherry street.

There will be a special combined
meeting of the Men's and Women's
Guild of St. Mark's church this even-
ing. Some special business Is to bi
transacted, which will require the pres-
ence of each and every member.

John Rrown, of Nny Aug. who was
arrested by Special Oflleer McGrail for
molesting passers-by- , was severely rep-
rimanded by Burgess Duggan and fined
$5.

The rain did considerable damage In
the borough yesterday, overflowing the
gutters and flooding a good many of
the sidewalks and streets.

Miss Maud Smith, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jay, of
Webster avenue, for the past few days,
has returned to her home in Allen-tow- n,

Pa,

. TAYLOR.

Mrs. James A. John and children, of
Duryca, visited friends in this place
yesterday.

The funeral of Wthel, the
old child of Mr. and Mrs. George Gam-
mon took place yesterday afternoon.
Rev. H. H. Harris officiated. Inter-
ment was made at the Forest Home
cemetery.

'i his evening Evangelist Shellarves
will give an illustrated lecture at the
Union church in the Sibley. An ad-
mission fee of ten cents will be
charged.

McKlnley defeated Eryan by 347
votes in this borough on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dennett, of
Duryea, visited) friends and relatives
In this town yesterday.

CHANGING SILVER INTO GOLD.
A Chemical Test Which Has No Ap-

plication to the 10 to I Theory.
From the Popular Science News.

Professor Emmons, one of the most
skilled metallurgists in the country,
claims that in the reduction of silver
the molecules are so subdivided as to
differ so materially from that metal thatthey can no longer be regarded as the
same substance, but a new one an.l
apparently the parent of both gold nnd
silver, or the raw material out of which
by a different arrangement of molecu-
les, either gold or silver Is constructed.Working on thts theory he finds that
this new. metallic substance can be ag-
gregated Into molecules of greater
density than silver, and precisely cor-
responding with gold In color. In
weight, so as to answer every test of
the United States 'Mint as gold. In
fact, he says it is gold, though manu-
factured from silver, c,f a3 much pu-
rity and value as that ever obtained
In any other way. With further ex-
periments on a large scale he expects
that the process of manufacturing goU
from sliver will be very materially
cheapened. At present he gets about
four ounces of gold from six of silver.
This would seem to indicate that thepresent number of elements ns well
aa our chemistry of metals would hav
to be revised. If Professor Emmons Is
not mistakenbi his experiments.

If the rinby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlne- - Rvnin i,..

been used for over fifty years by mil.
Hons oi mourers ior ineir children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

A

AUERBACH CASE

WAS IGNORED

Grand Jury's First Report Cootiiied
.

Elgbty-iev- ei Cues.

FORTY-ON- E TRUE BILLS FOUND

James F. Zerfnss aad Mrs. Mary Gow
Mill Have to Aaawer in Court for
1'nlnnTul Actf Mrs. William West.
pfahNAchter Indicted for Bigamy.
Minooka Men Charged with Rob
Ding a Polaader Are Not Iadicted.

The first report of the November
grand Jury was made yesterday morn-
ing, and it comprised eighty-seve- n

cases, forty-on- e of which were true
bills, and forty-si- x ignored. James F.
Zert'ass, of this city, was Indicted on a
serious charge, and Mrs. Mary Gow, of
Olyphant, the woman with whom he
was compromised, was also indicted.
Mrs. Elizabeth Westpfahl was Indicted
for bigamy. She was married to John
Achter in Hazleton In 1879 and married
William Westpfahl. of the Nineteenth
ward, last August, her first husband be-
ing still alive.

Among the Ignored bills is the one
charging A. Leopold Auerbach, of New
York, with libel. He was chi.rged with
sending letters to Mrs. Morris J. Davl-do-

rellectlng on the character of her
husband. The four young men, Thom-
as Coyne, William Convoy, Patrick Lof-tu- s

and Michael Judge, of Mlnooka.who
were charged with robbing a Polander
and taking $20 from his shoe, will not
have to answer in court. The prose-
cutor could not identify them and the
bills were ignored. The fortune-tellin- g

case In which Madame Aubrey, other-
wise known as Marion Gilford, was con-
cerned, was ignored, as well ns the case
she had aguiuct William H. Terry, who
was prosecuting her. A list of the true
and ignored bills is as follows:

Tlll'E HILLS.
Assault nnd BatUry. Fella Yonaloncs,

Michael Lllianot; Joseph Kllvsch, pros.
Frames Dotninskey; Joseph Hiblsch, pros.

Thommt; Edward Walsh, pros,
Frances Domlnskey; Joseph Ril.isch, pros.
Peter Savlskev, Harney ltttvNky, Adnm
Yoiialonls, Joseph Praitlsh; utheiia Hi.
blch, ptox. James CoBcy; Mrs, James
Casey, ptox. ivter Savlskey, Harney

Yonalonis, JoM'iih l'ruttlsh;
Joseph Klblsch, ios. Humiiul Smith;
Abrnm Silver, pros. Patrick Dougher;
Louise Dougher, prox. Mary Hums; An-iiv- w

Kearney, pros. Peter Glheron; Kate
William, ptox. Thomas Holers; John

pros. Powell Domlnskey; Joseph
ltihisch. pros.

Hurnlury. John Sehumsky: Anthony
Kurter, pros. John Schumcky; Anthony
Ualavets, pros.

Larceny ami Receiving. Stephen Solas-ke- y,

James Itlehurds, Harry Richards;
Harry Wlnduod, pros. Richard Hull;
John Flaherty, pros. Andrew Hlilmrusii;
Charles Kalae, pros. Emily Gritlin; Ar-
thur Lambert, pins. Patrick Kitspat-rie- k;

Kaviniu Jenkins, prox.
I'YIotdous Wounding. Tony Mareell,

alias Krunk Jumbo; Hugh l;iinn, pros.
Axgrnvted Assault and Buttery. Hurry

Riehunlsoii; David H. Jones, pros.
Ken ideation. Mary Gow; William W.

Simrell, pros. William MuLour'hlin; Will-la- m

Westpfahl, pros.
liawdy House. Mary Gow; William W.

Simrell, pros.
Adultery. James F. Zerfuss; William

W. Simrell, iros. KllZubelh Westpfahl,
alias Elizabeth Auchter; Tharnas Ley-sho-

pros.
Common Scold. Catherine Walsh; Cath-

erine Torsey, prox.
Blgainv. Elizabeth Westpfahl, nllas

Elizabeth Auchter; Willium Westpfahl,
pros.

Carrying Concealed Weapons. Tony
Mareell, ulias Frank Jumbo; Hugh Quinn,
pros.

Statutory Burglary. William Palmer,
Antjul Bartonl.

IGNORED BILLS.
Assault and Battery. Thomas Gnffney;

Mrs. Bridget tlalfnty, prox.; county pay
costs. 'Airs. Morris Rhodes; Joseph Car-
penter, pros., to pay costs. Agnes Hun-
ter; William Henderson, pros,, to pay
eo:;ta. Ilolirt Armstrong: Barbira
Woods, prox., to pay costs. William Mor-
gan; Joseph YodlshuH, pros., to pay costs.
Hufch Mills; Julia Uruss, prox.. to pay
costs. Fredctiuk J, Lowrie; gusun A.
Lowrle, prox., to pay costs. Rose A.
Lynch; Henry Shesler, pros.; county to
Pay costs. John Cotiey; John Marshall,
pros.; county to pay cosU. Peter Ruto.
ski; Alex Wui'klsvliz, pres., to pay costs.
Edward J. Melvln; William Mulllvun,
pros.; county pay costs. Annie Godwin;
Wlnfred llolluran, pros.; eoiiny puy costs,

Ass,ult.-.ltei- n'y Shcssles; Hose A.
Lynch, prox,; county pay costs.

Entrapping etc., Antwerp Pigeon. An.
drew .Slilmiush; Charles Ualne, pros.;
county pay costs.

Rubbery. Thomas Coyne. Patrick Lof-tu- s,

William Connory, Michael Judge;
John Honreiiskl, pros.

Conspiracy. George Rosen, T. W. Han-kin- s;

Charles H. Bhedd, pros., to pay
eosls.

Common Scold. Crlmlndera Kumbaugh;
Phlllpena Osteua, prox., to pay costs.
Criiiilndera Kumbaugli; Louis Marine,
pros., to pay costs. Ann Flood; Mury
Scott, prox., to puy costs.

Larceny und Receiving. James Flannl-gau- ;
Frank Novlskey, pros. Edward .Mai-lo- y,

Frank Novlskey, pros. John .Mulitr-ke- y;

Thomas Jones, pros. Frank Henry;
Frank Novbkey, pros. Jamen Sheridan;
Arthur Lambert, pros. William Morgan;
Joseph YoJishus, pros.

Malicious .Mischief. Andrew Taylor; L.
A. Ross, pros., to pay costs.

Perjury. Almendu Palmer; Carlton O.
Palmer, pros.; county to pay costs. Kato
lily; Carlton G. Palmer, pros.; county pay
costs.
, Larceny by Bailee. Mary I. Shaw; T. S.
Hurling, pros. Patrick McGouldcrlc; Ed-
ward l'ethcric, pros.

Carrying Concealed Weapons. John
Marshall; John Coiiey, pro,; county pay
costs.

Pointing Pistol. John Marshall; John
Corley, pro.; county pay costs.

Bawdy House. Fnnnie M. Brockway;
Arthur Lambert, pros.; couny pay costs.

Atempt at Rape. Willium H. Terry;
Marlon H. Glfford. prox., to pay costs.

Forcible Entry and Detainer. Benjumln
Harris; Anna McHale, prox.; county pay
costs. Samuel J. llutthews; Anna Mc-
Hale, prox.; county pay costs. P. J.

Anna .McHale, prox.; county
pay costs. George Rosen; Charles H.
Hhedd, pros., to pay costs. T. W. Han-kln- s;

Charles H. Shedd, pros., to pay
costs.

Libel. A. L. Auerbach; M. J. Davidow,
pros., to pay costs.

Felonious Wounding. Henry Pruner;
John Cusiieck, pros.

False Pretenses. Isaac J. Levene; I. S.
Levy, pros., to pay costs.

Necromancy .Marlon Gilford; William
H. Terry, pros., to pay costs.

Aggravated Assault ami Ml.
choel SolawitPky; Daniel Healey, pro.;
county puy costs.

POSTAL BSl'INESS CO.UPAIIED.

English Receipts Pretty High, but
American Receipts Much Higher.

From the Sun:
The official report of the English

Postmaster-Gener- al shows a large
In the postal business of the

United Kingdom, but compared with
the figures of the United States the
British statistics fail to, show a gain
large enough to indicate any challenge
to the supremacy of the United States
among nations in postal matters. The
revenue of the English post offices,
which Includes also the revenue from
telegrams, a government monopoly in
England, was $70,000,000 last year. From
actual and exclusive post office business
the English government received last
year Jiiii.OOO.OOO, whereas the revenue of
the American post office department
for the same year was $71,0c0,000. The
postal revenue of Germany, according
to the last official figures at hand, was
$60,000,000 for the year covered, this In-

cluding the government telegraph ser-
vice, which In the United Slates is In
private hands, and also a considerable
express business. The receipts of the
American telegraph companies are in
excess of $25,000,000 a year, and if ad-
ded to the postal receipts, as in the
case in England and Germany, would
send the total far above anything which
the most sanguine European computer
could hope to reach.
- There are 70,000 post offices In the

United States against 20,000 in Great
Britain, 25.000 in Germany, 7,000 in
France, 9,000 In Austro-Hungar- y, and
6,000 In Italy. The compactness of the
population in England enables Cm

post office department there to operate
business at a minimum expense, for
the fact is well knutfn that in thickly
populated countries or States the post
office business of any government can
be conducted at a profit; it Is the scat-
tered settlements and mail .wagon
routes that entail the losses. The New
York city post office, for instance,
yields the government a profit of

a year, the post office business
of the State of Massachusetts $1,500,000.
and Pennsylvania and Illinois $1,000,-00- 0

each, but in a majority of the
States there ia a loss. $M0.000 in Kan-
sas, $700,000 in Iowa. $1,250,000 in Ne-
braska. $100,000 In Nevada (the total
receipts In that State are less than $70,-00-

$150,000 in Arizona. $200,000 in Ala-
bama, $200,000 in New Mexico, where
the receipts are less than $100,000: $750.-0(-

in Texas, $.'00,000 in Virginia, and
$300,000 in Wyoming, where the receipts
are less than $100,000. The net loss on
the post office business of the United
States amounted last year to $10,000,-00- 0,

the shortage being made up by ap-
propriations from the Treasury which
have averaged in recent years about
$6,000,000. In-1S-K2, 1SK3, .and 1884 the
postal revenues of the United States
eahie nearer being sufficient to meet
the expenses than at any previous time
since the close of. the civil war. In
1SS4, Indeed, the government made a
prolit from its post office business.

It Is not to be inferred from this that
the postal business of the United Stales
is unskilfully managed, for the op-
posite of this proposition is true. Tho
fact is that the American theory of
post office matters is predicated on the
Idea that this Item of revenue is not to
be regarded as a government monopoly
managed for gain, but as a public con-
venience conducted by the government
with thnt end in view. Tne govern-
ment handles and delivers letters,
packages, newspapers, postal curds,
and trunsacts a large business in money
orders as a convenience to the people
of the United States without any no-
tion of profit, for so soon as tho rev-
enues exceed tho receipts the govern-
ment proceeds to cut down the rates.
By this plan the uniform two-ce-

postage rute has been reached, and ul-

timately, post olllce officials expect,
there will be a uniform one-ce- rate
for mall mutter throughout the United
States. In European countries a dif-
ferent view prevails. They run their
post office departments as a source of
revenue, and include generally the
telegraph, and In Germany the tele-
phone, service In order to ndd to the
protit. In England there is In addi-
tion the savings bank sy;Uem, the
English post otfice department receiv-
ing cash deposits for Individuals, tho
gioss amount of which is now nearly
$,".00,000,000. While there was a loss on
the American post office department
of $1P,uoo,0uO last year, the profit of the
English post office departnlent for the
same period wus $15,(100,000, and other
countries of Europe jnnde a prolit from
the post office, too. The rtt revenue
In A ifstro-Hunga- was $r,000,(M'0, In
Russia $1,000,000, und the profit In
France was greater than In either of
the other two, $7,500,tHlO. The railway
telegraph system of France Is under
tho direction of the French post office
department, and yields a considerable
revenue. In Italy there has been since
1S75 a system of post olllce savings
banks, the lowest amount taken in
which Is one lire (2.0 cents). Interest
Is paid on these postal deposits at tho
rate of Shi per cent. There la $40,000,-00- 0

on deposit in the postal savings
banks of Uuly.

P3 ' The Furious Knight.
The rasing knight Von Dagobord
Drew from its sheath ids sinning sworj.
He grits hU teeth, his eyeballs glow
In seeking where Its points shall go.
A brilliant thought comes to Ills brain,
And he thrusts It in its sheath again.

FlUuende Blaetter.

Rheumatism Cured in u Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures In one to three
days. Its action upon the system Is
remarkable nnd mysterious. It re-

moves nt once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, iu cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz. 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rugs,

Oriental Carpets,

Oriental Rugs,

Orient el Carpets,

OrlenUl Rugs.

This week we will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Jupanese ware at cost.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO,,

124 Washington Ave.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday asd Tuesday, Nov. 9 and io

Tho Young American Actress.

Rosabel Morrison,
Supported by EDWARD ELSNEB,

Prearnting

" CARMEN,"
The Hay of the Hour. Pplendidly fant.

Beautifully Mounted, Correctly Costumed,
Incidental to thep'rfernirtnc) will be seen the
Bull Fight by the Sl.irvoluua Elduloaoope.

PRICES Gallery, ijc; Balcony, 3 Row,
35c; Balance, 25c; Orchestra Circle. 50c;
Orchestra and Parlor Chairs, 75c

DAVIS THEATER
TLurday, Friday and Saturday,

Novtmb:r 5, 6, 7,

WILLS AND HASTINGS'

Roof m Garden
H!gli Disss Vajueville Co..

Introducing Mil- -. Rialta. thn Orie'ml Kiec-tri- e

F.ro D uic'-r- , witU Standing S 10.0(1 CUai
to tin World, 51 is Iiiulta liol-'- s tho

Enulish aad American riguta of this Electric
liro Dunce.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two psrformanees dclly. Doors open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 8.1.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Docks, Chicicns,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSO
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

rt pbgObiil insr

AN, ELEGANT

with each

SWEET CAP0RAL
CIGARETTES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

BUTTON

ALL SIZES OF

,

Pills

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending riarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

iyifiiouiyiy
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is Hold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland. and in Fngland. Ireland
and Scotland very lvrgcly, and is recognized as the best flour in the
world.

ME6AR6EL
AGENTS.

WE CARRY

Burden,
Phoenix,

package of

CONNELL

Horse

Pennyroyal

WHOLESALE

American,
Juniata Steel, ri
X. L. Steel, H HIAPQ
Toe and Side Weight

NEVERSL1P CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

k

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BAnn-e. PA Manufacturer, of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeaeral Office: SCRANTON, PA

p(?t CVCrt Y W J M M BM
Wii'fl s&V 8otnetli!iMne) reliable, nonthlr, rerouting medietas. Onlr htraltaa sal

h. t the .urcl druga aheiiid b. um4. ii Ton wuu lb tatt, gt t

Dr. Peal's
Ther are prompt, te ar4 certain In remit The eenolne (Or. Peal'a) never dims,

'njiaU gfatajiwacietil.M. AUdrau aeJU tlunsilMm Ce CltTeUsd, 0,

For uis by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, ccr. Wjcmino Avenue an
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Notice
To Publishers

FREE

CO., HL

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-de-rs

for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder-
ate rates.

A- -f BUSINESS MANAGER.

iinmio


